
Greetings! 
 
It’s Week 27 here at Baldwin Hills!   Trimester three unit studies with state/nation units 
using culturally responsive texts are launching along with physical science explorations, 
in grades 1-5 and earth science for TK/K. STEAM Enrichment resumes this week, where 
our scholars engage in critical thinking through chess instruction, yoga, and engineering. 
 
Now for this week’s announcements: 

1. Appreciate your participation during Report Card Conference Week.  At the 
Conference, you should have received a personalized letter with your child’s 
LAUSD ID that will enable you to sign up for Passport, LAUSD’s 24/7 Access 
Parent Portal.  Please visit passport.lausd.net to sign up today!  LAUSD goal is 
100%; we can do this! 

2. Undoubtedly you’ve heard about the co-located charter’s application for 2 
additional classroom spaces to grow with their students.  Please 
complete/return the survey distributed on Friday and make plans to come to our 
monthly GSC meeting this Thursday, at 4:00 in the auditorium, to learn more 
about how you can get involved. 

3. Don’t forget to post your Black History performance pix/videos along with the 
following link to support/encourage donations for our Arts 
programming: https://www.gofundme.com/baldwin-hills-elem-arts-program 
 

Our calendar updates for the week are as follows: 
➢ Tuesday, 3/13:  1:30 dismissal 
➢ Wednesday, 3/14:  Spring Pictures 
➢ Thursday, 3/15:  GSC, 4:00 
➢ Friday, 3/16:  Operation School Bell 
➢ Looking ahead:  Next week selected 5th graders will attend science camp.  

Next Tuesday, 3/20 we have our monthly SSC meeting and on next 
Wednesday, 3/21, our monthly ELAC meeting.  Next Friday, 3/23 we will 
have our Spring Fling Golden HEARt CARD party where $5 and a golden 
heart card gets you in before we launch Spring Break with 1:30 dismissal. 
 

Remember to visit our school’s website for continued updates and resources: 
http://www.baldwinhillselementaryschool.com/  
 
And to receive school text alerts, text BHEPUPDATES to 41411! 
 
Let’s make this a wonderful week! 
Peace, 
Letitia Johnson-Davis, EdD 
Principal, Baldwin Hills Elementary Pilot & Gifted High Ability Magnet  
Los Angeles Unified School District 
Local District West 
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